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Seasonal Camping now Available at Two Central Region State Parks  
Bowman Lake and Oquaga Creek to Offer Long-Term Camping Opportunity

The New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation announced today that it will begin taking reservations for summer-long camping at two Binghamton-area state parks, Bowman Lake and Oquaga Creek.

“Campers have expressed an interest in camping for several weeks, or longer, at a time and we are pleased to make a limited number of campsites available for such seasonal camping. Seasonal campers will need to make just one reservation for the season, saving them both time and money in reservation fees,” said Rob Hiltbrand, Central Regional Director.

Seasonal camping reservations must be made with the parks directly. Seasonal campsites do not include electricity, water or sewer services. No additional discounts, including the Access Pass, will be accepted for seasonal camping.

For more information or to make reservations, contact Bowman Lake State Park at 607-334-2718 or Oquaga Creek State Park at 607-467-4160. For additional information please contact the Central Regional Office at 315-492-1756.

The New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation oversees 178 state parks and 35 historic sites. For more information on any of these recreation areas, call 518-474-0456 or visit www.nysparks.com.
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